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Somasila Project
603. SHRI SOBHANA DRES-

WARA RAO VADDE: Will the
Minister of WATER RESOURCES 
be pleased to state:

(a) when the proposals for Somasila 
Project Stage I and Stage II were 
sent by the Government of Andhra 
Pradesh for clearance of the Union 
Government;

(b) the reasons for the delay in ac
cording clearance to those proposals; 
and

(c) the time by which those pro
posals are likely to be cleared?

THE MINISTER OF WATER 
RESOURCES (SHRI VIDYACHA- 
RAN SHUKLA): (a) Stage I of the
Somasila Project was cleared by the 
Planning Commission in September. 
1973 at an estimated cost of Rs. 17.2 
crores. Subsequently, revised com
prehensive project report for State 1 
and II estimated to cost Rs. 147 crores 
was received in the Central Water 
Commission in August, 1985. Again, 
due to provision for extension of north 
and South feeder channels and distri
butaries, the revised estimate of the 
Somasila Project costing Rs. 199.1 
crores was received in the Central 
Water Commission in December, 1987.

(b) and (c) The Central Water 
Commission found that the compre
hensive project is deficient in respect 
of canal design aspects, irrigation 
planning, ground water utilisation, en
vironment clearance and financial as
pects. Since the State Government 
did not respond to the suggestions for 
compliance, the project has been re
cently returned to the State Govern
ment. Now the State Government is 
required to remove deficiencies indicat
ed and update the proposal.

Tungabhadra High Level Canal Pro
ject Stage II

604. SHRI SOBHANA DRES-
WARA RAO VADDE: Will die
Minister of WATER RESOURCES 
be pleased to state

(a) whether the Government of 
Andhra Pradesh has forwarded the 
proposal for the Tungabhadra High 
Level Canal Project Stage II for clea
rance of the Union Government; and

(b) if so, the details thereof and the 
time by which it is likely to be 
cleared?

THE MINISTER OF WATER 
RESOURCES (SHRI VIDYACHA- 
RAN SHUKLA): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The combined Tungabhadra 
High Level Canal Stage II (for Kar
nataka and Andhra Pradesh) has al
ready been approved by the Planning 
Commission in January, 1967 for a 
total cost of Rs. 14.56 crores. The 
share of Andhra Pradesh was Rs. 9.15 
crores envisaging irrigation of about 
55640 hectares in Andhra Pradesh. 
Subsequently, in February, 1985, 
Andhra Pradesh submitted a revised 
estimate for Rs. 111.7 crores for works 
in their territory. Its examination re
vealed that the scope of the project 
has been considerably changed by ad
ding three reservoirs and a barrage to 
increase annual irrigation to about 
90270 hectares. The revised project 
did not contain details and studies to 
establish the availability of waters and 
the viability of the project. The re
port was, therefore, found deficient 
and returned to the State Government 
in May, 1988 to get the hydrology of 
the project and working tables fina
lised in consultation with the Central 
Water Commission. The State Gov
ernment is now required to prepare 
a revised detailed project report on 
the basis of thê  advice given by the 
Central Water Commission.

Australian Proposal for Aero-magne- 
tic Survey for Exploring Minerals and 

Ground Water

605. SHRI BHAGEY GOBAR- 
DHAN: Will the Minister of WATER 
RESOURCES be pleased to state:

(a) whether there was any proposal 
from the Government of Australia for 
Aero-magnetic survey for exploring 
minerals and ground water;


